Eyelash Lift Consent
Lash Lift is an impressive quick alternative to semi-permanent eyelashes that will enhance the
natural lashes giving them the illusion they are longer and have more volume by giving them
an amazing lift and tint with little or no maintenance required.
Our Lash Lift product formulations are fully compliant with the EU requirements and contain
ingredients to help repair damage caused by perming and coloring your eyelashes.
Strengthening and conditioning the lashes improve lash hydration and aid in lash growth,
creating the ultimate lash lifting treatment.
I understand that lash lifting, and tinting has some inherent risks of irritation to the eye area
including the eye itself and could result in stinging or burning, blurry vision, and potentially
blindness should the product enter the eye.
I understand that if the products accidentally meet the eye, my eye will be flushed with
water and medical attention may be required.
I understand that there may be residual stain left on the skin after the tinting process. This will
fade and go away within a short time.
I confirm that I give my consent to carry out the lash lift treatment that we have discussed.
I will follow the verbal and written after care instructions and advice given to me.
Lash Lift After Care
The aftercare advice is given to ensure you fully understand what should and should not be
done for 4 hours after the treatment to ensure longevity of the Lash Lift treatment result. If the
aftercare guidelines are followed, the Lash Lift treatment should last 4-6 weeks.
____Do not apply make-up or receive any other eye treatments for at least 24 hours after
your treatment
_____Avoid rubbing the eyes
_____Avoid putting contact lenses in for the rest of the day
_____Avoid swimming/sauna for the next 24 hours
_____Keep lashes dry for 24 hours
_____Use a lash conditioner daily
_____Comb the lash upwards using the mascara wand
If any stinging or swelling occurs, keep applying a cold dampened cotton pad, cold
compress or cooling spray to sooth. If it persists, seek medical advice and let the technician
know for them to document in your record card.
Signature________________________________________________________________

Date_______________________

